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-The Canadian Co'rps Training 1School.
I l s the proud boast of the Com-mander of the Canadian Corps,that there is. no soldie r braver or

more self - reliant than theCanadian., The General's judgment inthis bas been coflfirmed on innumerable
occasions, but lie is nlot content to let Îtrest there. He is cognisanit of the factthat colossal personal courage is not suffi-cient in itself to make a great soldier.Training andt disýciplIine are as essential, tothe soldier's development, as 'fearlessness
is the necessary foundatîon.

The Cafiadian Corps, Training Sehool
is t&he outgrowth, of this idea in the mindof the~ Corps Commander, and the schoolis fast becoming one of the ývital agencies,in producing, frozn the semi-raw material
from overseas, soldiers efficient in everyrespect.

The officer or N.C.o. who has attendeda class at this sehool, and bas failed toview the training he bas undergone froma w'der angle than rnerely a respite fromduty in the trenches, is flot worthy to holdbis rank in the Canadian Force. There
is a great outstanding lesson to be learned-a lesson which wvill enable the officersand N.C.O. 's to acquire that knowledge
and training which will fit tbem toorganise the instinctive bravery and xnag-nificent physical equipmènt of the men intheir ýon1mand into an irresistible fighting
force.

Apart from the practical instruction
received through, and the general military
knowledge gained from, lectures on every
conceivable subject, the insistence of the
officers in charge of the training upon the
importance even of the smallest detail in
the matter of dress and deportment is in
itself a key to the main lesson wbich the
school sets out to teacli.

It is flot reasonable to suppose that the
'Corps Commander would permit officers
whom he lias specially selected for the
instructional staff at the scbool, to impose
on tbe students any mere empty series of
petty vexations. The burni shing of
bùittons, the pipe-claying of belts, and the
brushing of uniforms is not demanded
out of deference to any fastidious fancy,
or by way of concession to a taste in punc-
tilio, of the officers in charge. These little
things are ail a part of -a well-thought-out
plan to teacli the officers and N. C. O.'s the
necessity of smartness and discipline in
the, creation and maintenance of a. well-
organised and efficient armny. Just as
success in industrial or mercantile life
cornes 'to the man wvho takes a pride in lif
work and avails bimself of every oppor.
tunity of gaining additional knowledge
from the exper.ience of experts, so is it,à>
the making of a well-trained soldier. The
littie things count as well as the big,

If, as a 'resuit of the training afforded,
this lesson lias been learnèd, and if the
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officers and N.C.O. 's of the 7tb Class who
have returned'to their units have handed
on to, their commands theý real inner know-
Iedge which the school has sought to
teacli, then $0 far as their units are con-
cernied the Canadian Corps Training
School will have no reason to doubt the
success Of the course.

That this has been beyond question is
clear to, the writer. Intimate association
with the members of the class enables hini
to state that flot only were they quick ta
seize the basic idea, but that theîr cheerful
attention to every duty, and their diligence
in every task set before them, made mani-
fest their appreciation- of the value and
iportance of what the school had to,

teach.
G. D.H.

DEATH 0F THE FOUNDER
0F 'TOHUN.

It wa- with a fo-efinir of dpep personal loss thit
we hoard of the death of Lieut. W. M. Scanlan.
Lieut. 'Scanlan was at the Corps Training Scho4A
in December and was responsible for the start-
ing of this magazine. Not only did bie bcip
with contributions of his own, but bie kept a4
fatherly eye over it.

Only a short time before bis death, lie wrotu'
usq regretting that owing to operations hie would
not be able to send anytbing then, but would let
us have sometbing wben matters settled sorne-
what, if h6 were stili O.K. Unfortunately, lie
was one of those who paid the price of victory
with bis if e.

The late Lient, W. MI. Scanlan was; the son of
the Reverend R, w. Scanlan, Port Elgin,
Ontario, Canada. l3efore the War '«Scau,"1 as
he was known to bis intimiates, was on the staff
of the Regina Leader. He was prominent in
mnany clubs too-the Dramatic Society, the
Green Room Club, and tbe Operatic Society.
Ile was also a member <df tbe Regina Rowing
Club.

He enlisted in the First Canadian Contingent
and came to France with tbem as a privatf in
February, 19r,ç. Froin that time up to bis death
bo was through everything the Canadians wore
in, the~ second Battie of Ypres, Festubert, Hill 6o
and the Somme. He was prermoted corporal
after Fetubert.

In the winter of z915-x6 he was with the Cana.
dian Corps Entertainment Party, but in the
spring ci 1956 returned to bis unit and ivaç
nmade srgeant.

He was awarded the Military Modal for in-
valuable work on thse Somme, and was promotedquarterniaster-sergeant. He was aiea recoin.

Commander-in..Chief Inspeets School
On February x4th, z9z7, Field-Marshaî Sir

Douglas Haig, G.C.B., G.C.V.O., K.C.I.E., ac-
ccmpanied by the.Army and Corps Commanders,
paid a visit to the Scbool. The class was formed
up on the Parade Grournd, and gave the"General Saluteîs when the Commander-in-
Chief arrived. After inspecting tbe Officers ande.C.O.'s thse Commander.in-Chief was stiownround.tise School and grounds. Before leaviag-,hoe complimenteti the Commandant on the excel-lent discipline and steadiness displayecl by the
class and also on haviug a mode! camp.

VISIT 0F FRENCH OFFICERS
TO THE SOHOOL.

On JarsUary li the Canadian Corps School was3
hooued by a visit from the foilowing French

ofrîcers ;-Le Capitaine Verrier, Liaison Officerto ist Army, le Commanclant d'Auzer, le Comn-
mandant Reybel, les Capitaines Keller, Roger
and Chauffeur.

No special display was put on for their bene-
fit, but they saw the officers and N.C.O.'s atm-ork, -wbich included drill, bayonet fighting,
engineering, and a demonstration of the platoon
ii attack. They were also very much intorestod
In the demonstration of sniping and camouflagc
work, as carried out at the echool under Captaits
Aîmstrong.

Other visitors to the school were :-Lient-~
Generail Sir Julian Byng. K.C'.B, K.C.M.G.,M.V.Q., flrîg.-General A. C. MacDonell, C.M.G.,D.S.O., lirig...General Lewis Jones, 0.5.0.,
Brig...General Radcliffe, D.S.O., Major-General
Stpphen, D.S.O., Lieut.-Col. F. Homer Dixon,D.S.O)., Lieut.-Col. Cordon Hall,' D.'S.O., Lieut.-
Col. Kearsley, D.S.O., Lieut.-CoI. Ironside,,
D.S.O., Lieut.-Col. Parsons, D.S.O., Lieut.-.Coî.
Brutinel, D.S.O., Major H.R.H. Prince Arthur
of Connaught, Major Philip Hunloke, M.V.O.,Major Hugis Walkem, Major Chalmer, M.C.,
Major Linton, D.S.O., MC., Ma jor Maltby,0.5;.0., Major McMillan. D.S.O,, Capain
Andersen, Captain Sir Basil Broche, M.C.

mended for a Commission, and was duly
appointed in November, r916.

His appointment was a very popular one, and
lie was a great favourite with officers and mon.
H is expierience in the tanks was of great valup'
to him as an officer, and hie was a most enege
and efficient leader and organiser.

He kept up bis literary work in spare moments.
He contributedl largely to the' Garland andAnother Garland, publications by his battalion.
More recently his contributions to Canada inKhaki brougbt bis namne before the publie, aurt
bis poems are extensively read.

We sympathise very sincerely with his family,
and we ourselves mourn a very dear friend and
a good officer.
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THIE ROLL CALL.
Officers Attending 6th Course.

Lieuts. Lount, Bea-gley, Stock, Garneau,
MIcGibbon, Thompson, Batsoa, Robertson,
Rands, Mulianey, Orme, Lamplough, McCabe,
Read, Wilson, Crirhton, Rowe, Appieby, Epton,
Muihoiiand,' iMcGowan, Ketchum, Petherick,,
Hollington, Thiomas, Smith, Kinmond, Keyes,
May, Capt. Gibson, Lieuts. Douglas, Donaidson,
Kerinedy, Capt. Matheson, Lieuts. Millar, Case-
rnent, Baker, Llovd, New, Hall, Siaden, Depon,
Blythe, Robertson, Mclntyre.

Attending 6th Course.
G. Nichoîl, L..S. E. A. Mitchell,

[an, Sgt. E. Gibbs, L..-S. H. Church,
Lush, CpI. S. Broadirib, Sgt. S.
W. G. Fraser. Sgt. W. Graham.

lannah, Sgt. Hl. Croteau, L.-S.
.rdson, Sgt. J. Wynne, L,.-.CpVG. L.

J. Mornice, Cpi, P. Way, Sgt. G.
;'t. J. Canieron, Cpl. R. A. Muiligan,
]on, Cpi. L. Massey, Sgt. A, Meikie,
Iackett, Cpi. G. McLeod, Sgt. Potter,
nah, .- Sizt. Palmer, CpI. McCrod.
>enny, Cpl. Folger, Cpi. Nichol,
Cpl. Larnder, Cpi. Dunn, Cpi.
Barr, Cpi. Aticinson, Sgt. Feasey,
re. Sgt. H. Davies, C.S.M. J. Car-
Lambert, Cnt. M. Barrett, Sgt. A.

Cpi. W. L.. lakemore, Cpi. W. P.

Dcclan, Sgt. G. H. Flemming, Sgt. C. Stokes,
Cpi. C. H. Cur{is, L.-Sgt. L. R. Goodfellow,
Sgt W. Missen, Cpi. F. Ryall, Cpi. W.W. West,
Sgt. W. Armstrong, C.S.M. C. A. Bannle, Sgt.
H. M. Christian, L.-Cpt. A. Sclaih, Cpi. G. W.
Weir, Sgt. B. Neai, L.-Cpi. L. C. Portsmouth,,
Cpi. jas. Simnpson, Sgt. R. Edens. Sgt. H«.
Brown, Cpi. D. Mclvor, Sgt. H. Brown,
Sgt. A. M'Callouch, Sgt. W. G. West,
Sgt. R., P. Waiker, Sgt. W. T. Bull, Sgt. E.
Andrews, Cpi. A. M. Burlton, Cpi. M. S. Har.
land Sgt. G. Hubble, Cpi. J. Hl. Erb, Cpt.
McFarlane, Sgt. Sarland, Sgt. D. J. Johnson,
Sgt. J. Bruce, Sgt. A. Harper, L.-Cpl. J. 'G.
Dryden, Sgt. W. E. Cooke, S gt. J. B3uriey, Cpi.
J. Macdonald, Cpi. Plant, CpI, Haslett, Sgt.
B. E. C. Walker, L..Sgt. Cromnielin, Sgt. E.
Poirrier, Cpi. P. Waiker, Sgt. A. Meivin, L..Sgt.
H. Brown, Cpi. A. B. Francis, Cpi. A. SutLier-
land, Cpi. J. T. Crawford, Sgt. W. Lewis, Sgt.
C. Bigland, Cpi. Deacons, Cpi. T. Ramsay, Cpi.
L.. Taylor, L.-Cpi. E. Pearce, Cpi. G. Lafln,

Cpiý J, Smith, Sgt. D. Irons, Cpi.'G. E. Hunt,
L.-Cpl. E. Pearson, Cpl. E. Rose, L.-Cpl. E.
Taylor, Pte. S. McNinch, Pte. -A. MacGregor,
Pte. H. J. Pearce. Cpi. R. McDougall, CpL
O0. M. Hlogg, Cpi. C. Brooks, Cpi, W. F.
Nicholson, L.-CpI. S. S. Mack, Cpi. J.ý
loues, Cpi. E. N. Nystram, L.-Cpl. S. J.
Winson, Cpi. L. A. Gibson, Coi. M. Henderson,'
Pte W. D. M'Herness, 1,..Cpi.'W. Beare.

7th COURSE.
Officers Attending Adjutant's

Course.
Majors H. T. Nation, G. F. Bond, Williams.

son, Capts. E. Platt, E. B. Hornby, J. A. Hlope,
W. C. Smith, U. M'Conneli, H. Franks, H. T.
Hill, P. H. Lazenby, Lieuts. J. G. Watson, P'. S.
Conroy, C. D. Craîg, J. J. Todd, C. P. Irwin,
W. E. Morgan, J. P. MacKinnon, W. J.
M'Crum, L. Miller, C. Carmuichael, F. H.
Meingie, C. H. A. Armstrong, M. B. Bonneil,
G. S. Hopkins, G. N. Day, Bailey, F. Morgan,
R. C. Brooke, H. A. Archer, E. W. Haldenby,
A. H. Ardagh, F. N. Burgess, W. H. Knapp,
C. E. Smith, B3. Stefanson, R. Chberrie, J. H.
Laxyson, F. M'L. Garrisojn, H. F'. Mosses, J,
Miller, S. D. johnston, P. Barber, A. L. Shand,
J. D. M'Leod, Rounds, 1-. E> Rose, J. F
Stewart, Il. P. Foster, J. W. Barnard, W. W*
Murray, J. E. Mlathews, J. W. Maynard, D. F.
Dewar, G. Jobnston, G. A. Beck, G-rimes, D~ow-
ton, W. C. Overs, Hannaford, A. Staiker, F. D.
Scruton, A. Croft, M'L. Robertson; A.-R.S.M.
C. Owen, C.S.M. D. HI. Gray, C.S.M. c. N.
Williams, R.S.M. Gauthier, C.S.M. H. j.
Sinithers. C.S.M. T. Journeaux. C.S.M. D. 0.
Dixon, C.S.M W. James, R.S.M. W. 0. Mitten,
A..C.S.M. E. Woods, A.-R.S.M. J.. McKay,
C. S.M. P. McAndrew, C.S.M. J. W. Whittaker,
A.S.M. J. Brogan, C.S.M. J.' H. Bradley:
A..O.S.M. W. H. Poilard, R S.M. j. patterscýr
C. S. M. F. P. Mitchell, C.S.M. R. S. Egn
R.S.M. J. Depper, C.S. M. R. J. -Robert,
D:C.M., A.-R.S.M. H. B. Howell, A..R.S.41,
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G. E. Sales, C.S.M. McCailum, C.S.M. W. West-
wood, C.S.M. M. Winslow, C.S.M. J. R.
Clements, B.S.M. B. H. Anderson, A.-C.S.M.
W. D. Cooke, C.S.M. J. C. Ramsden, R.S.M. R.
Murray, C.S.M. -J. P. Wyes, C.S.M. F. C.
Blradley, C.S.M. R. Robers-t, C.S.M. W. C. Bray,
R.S.M. E. W. Haydon, C.S.M. 1. Taylor,
À..C.S.M. F. A. Peace, R.S.M. L. Morvison,
C.S.M. W. H. Anderson, R.S.M. A. E.Reynoids,
C.S.MI. W. B3. Gutheridge, B.S.M. E. B. Smith,
C.S.M. W. H. James, B.S.M. A. S. P. Lanaway,
B.S.M. G. G. Lawson, B.S.M. R. E. Smith,
R.Q.M.S. Jacobs, C.S.M. F. P>. Eyden, C.S.M.
G. H. Fishenden, R.S.M. R. Lowden, R.S.Mv.
P. W. MacFariane, C.S.M. A. W. Hawkey,
R.S.M. E.,M. Johnston, C.S.M. E. W. Hazard,
Sgt. W. C. B. Banham, S.S.M. J. M. Heseiton,
R.S.M. F. C. Palmer, B.S.M. A. King.

J.E LASS 8.
Lient -s. JE.Jones, J. C. Walker, L. K.

Beicher, H. Armstrong, G. G. Moses, I. H.
Stegman, J. S. Henderson, J. E. Ham, F. P.
Newband, E. M. McCallum, H. L. Hayies, C. W.
Sievewright, 1. S. Hall, C. S. Dunning, R. P.
Catteli, W. J. Fisher, J. L. Rodgerson, Major
T. HI. SaltmarsLh, Lieuts. W. A. Roberston, F. C.
Young, H. Smith, G. E. Hocking, Capt. F. Cos-
tigan, Lieuts. C. B. Henderson, McDougall,
J. Gillie, R. F. Bell, L. G. Chance, K. P. M&C-
Pherson, J. A. Hasiain, Ca pt. W. L. Taylor,
Lieut. Johnstone, Lieut. J. I. D. Young, Cap
H H. B. Abbott, Lieuts. J. W. Hlncksxnan,
R. Dunlop, K. A. Greene, S. M. Scott, Hl.
Osmiond, E. H. Minus, H. G. Murray, A . J.
Plant, G. Pussey, Capt. W. G. Gi-diey, Lieuts.
J. A. Roy, J. R. Caikin, H. T. ýMinhin, E.' P.Collins, W. G. Johinson, E. J. Clarke, W. E.
Nutter, J. K. Simpson, P. Neale, D. Fraser,
N. S. Bailley, W. G. Mc1ntosh, E. D. Alexander,
H. C. Crews; Sgt. G. W. Woodiiffe, Cpi. H.
McLeere, Sgts. E. Crany, J: McNeill, L.-Sgt.
J. Preston, A.-Sgt. A. H. Hamilton, L..Cpi.'W. Lyall, Sgt. D. A. McDonaid, Sgt. W. B.
\(urray, L.-Sgt. A. Metcalfe, Sgt. A. MacCauley,
L.-CpI. W. Bell, A.-Sgt. C. H. Meaker, Sgt. A.
Sturgess, L.-Cpl. J. D. Kerr, L.-Sgt. Shea,'L.-Sgt. A. B. Cluse, Sgt. W. Sadier, CpI. G.
Boothe, Sgt. H. H. Vance, L. _Cpl. A. Vickery,Sgt J. Brown, CpI. Watson, Cpi. Woodcock,
Sgt. A. G. Mitchell, Sgt. J. Taylor, Sgt. J. W.
Youie, Sgt. J. Wilson, Cpi. R. G. Mfilîs, Sgt. R.
Ward, Cpi. J. J. Barker, Sgt. E. E. Wagstaff,
L.-Sgt. G. Mathewson, S gt. S. Keyes, Sgt. W. J.
Ferry2 Sgt. F. Cryer, Sgt. E. Bruce, Cpi. P.
MaeVicar, Sgt. Hill, Cpi. A. N. Power, Sgt. G.
Exiay, Sgt. R. J. Mason, Coi. W Eustace, CpI.
C. A. Pym, Sgt. P. Laikie, 2nd Cpi. C. W.
Copeland, Sgt. A. E. MacDonald, R.S.M. W. HI.
Pollard, Cpi. C. H. Campbell, Cpi. H. Wren,
Sgt. E. 1. Anderson, Sgt. D. Guild, Sgt. J. Ross,
Sgt. A. Catton, Cpt. J. Packer, Cpi. W. V.
McKinnon, L.-Cpl. H. Suone, L.-Sgt. Emnier.
son, Cpi. G. H. Poole, Sgt. W. H. Fiddes, Cffl.

AH. Robertson, L.-Sizt. E. W. Hall, Cpi. W.
Waters, Sgt. S. Hoddinott, A.-CpI. J. D.
iIchardson, Cnl. R. Perrett, Cpl. R~. Doa..ertv,

Cpl. T. Rutherford, Cpi. F. C. Sullar, Sgt. 0. S.

Barger, Sgt. I. A. Haney, L..Cpl. J. M. Kelson,.
Sgt. D. Gibson, Cpi. D. Horner, CpI. H. H-atch,
Sgt. i. Rice, Sgt. Blake, Sgt. N. A. Hedman,
Cpi. B. J. Doyle, Sgt. H. Leamy, Cpi. E. Adams,
L..Cpl. A. A. Gilchrist, Sgt. A. Innis, Cpi. E.
Rees, Cpi. M. Dobeil1, Cpi. D. Mcflougall,
C.S.M. J. W. H. Crispin, L..Cpi. H. A.
Merkiey, Sgt. S. A. Herbert, Cpi. A. F. Adamns,
Sgt. W. R. Foster, L.-Sgt. W. L. Nixon, Sgt.
R L. Davidson, Sgt. R. Alcock, Sgt, B. Çreer,
Cpi. I. Barbour, A..Sgt. W. F. Powless, Sgt. A.
McKeeman, Sgt. J. A. Sabourin, Sgt. W. V.
Parker, L.-C-2 1. F. Stone, L.-Cpl. J. Davidson,
Cpi. H. Nasb, Sgt. R. Wyndham, L.-Sgt. D.
Oran, Cpi. H. Drysdaie, Cpi. W. E. i'êrrott,
L..Sgt. L. S. Eiler, Cpi. H. M. Kerr, Sgt. J. E.
Hackenhall, Sgt. 1. S. Gage-Cole, Cpl. S..
Martin, L.-Cpi. R. Paine, S gt. I. J. Klrkwood,'
L..Cpi. McLeod, Sgt. Gaydou, L.-Cp.. Flett,,
Cpi. I. A. MacDowell1, L.-Cpl. W. West, Cpi. E.,
Osborne, Pte. H. Glendenniug, Pte. J. Mont-
gomiery, S gt. C. Hurst, L.-Cpt. J. C. Goynes,'
L..-Sgt. Macintosh, L,.-Cpl. Siater, L.-Cpi.
I. H. B. Smjith, Sgt. G. Lees, Cpi. W. E. Seron-
ton. Cpi. W. Garlick, Sgt. G. Glandbois, Sgt. G.
Rutherford, L.-Cpl. N. Gorgeson, Sgt. W.
Cruickshank, CpI. F. I. Wood, Sgt. Neyrick,
Cpi. W. R. Brown, A.-Cpl. G. Rochford, Lieut.t
EF. R. Laugton, Lieit. H. N. Lane, Lieut.'

H.LBrodie.

Honour Roll.
With a view to increasing the competitive

spirit, and as a reward for menit, an Honour
Roll has been compiied at the School, and on it
are put the names of the officers and N.C.O.'sq
who ertceI in each course, The name of the unit
is put iii, too, so that the showing of theofficers
and N.C.O.'s is a " boost" not only for tbern..
selves, but also for their units. Appended are
the Honour Rolls as they stand at present.

CWFICERS.
ist Course :-Lieut. H. W. Simpson. 2fld

Course-Lieut. J. Pringle, Lieut. R. S. Rice,
.3rd Course-Lieut. F. A. Jackson, M.C., Lieut.
H. E. Pearson, D.C.M. 4th Course--Lieut.
W. S. Scanlan. 5th Course-Lieut. W. J. R.
Jackson, Lieut. J. S. Wilson. 6th Course-
Capt. A. R. Gibson. 7th Course--Lieut. F. C.
Scruton. 8th Course-Lient. E. McCalluni,
Lieut. A. L. Plant, Lieut. W. E. Nutter, M.C.

N. C.0., S.
3 1d C7ourse--Cpi. H. Gordon, Cpi. S. C. Corn-

forth. 4th Course--Sgt. V. C. Pierce, CpI. R.
Duncan. Sth Course--C.S.M. M. H. Lewis,
D.C.M., Sgt. S. G. Clear. 6th Course-L.-Cpl.
A. Sutherland, L.-Cpl. E. C. Portsmouth. 7th
Course-C.S.M. R. J. Roberts, D.C.M., C.S.M.
T. Journeaux. 8th Course--Cpi. E. Adams,
R.S.M. W. H. Poilard. oth Course-Sgt. T.
Wcodco 'ck, Sgt. H. B. McNaughton, Cpi. G.
Wel.
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TJIE. CORPS 'SOHOOL
PIERROT TROUPE.

1t'has always been the aim of the Comman-
dant and the'Staif to provide as much entertain-
mient as possible for those attending the school,

t0tlat in *addition -to the benefits derived f rom
thc~ instruction and the exercises, the class might.
enjoy a: real rest and a gcod time. With this
object in view games, sports and concerts bave
always been encouraged at ail times, and many
very happy evenings have been spent -in the
Recreà.tion Hut.

L the idea of making theso evenings even
Successful the Commandant suggested
g a Troupe. The siggestioni was taken
-y enthusiastically by ail the meinbers of
ff. No time was lost in ordering costumes,
and other essentials from London,-andl

es were the order of the evenings. Great
r was riported from behind the scenes.
nigt opeýation orders were ready4 recon-
Lces made, positions 'allutted, and zero
The attack was tirned for 7, March 30,

gan according to plan. The Band of the
Pioneers ledt the offensive most snccess-
Sergeant Gordon sang very well, and
>ok part in a duet with Sergeant Hall.
nt Hall was a big faétor in the show,
'Indian DancW was reminiscent of Miss
Allen at ber best. Bandsman Ramnsay
uxd, supported by the band, gave a very

effective item. A musical sketch, IlThe Optlmist
and the Pessimist," was fine, and C.S.M.
Lessels and Sergeant Gordon were very smart
sentries, with good voices.

An imitation of a IlCat and Dog " debate was
so realistica.ly done by C.S.M. Lessels and
Sergeant Hall that it was with the greatest diffi.
culty th&t IlGinqer "-th\- Adjutant's dog-
was restrained f rom inaking a tlurd member.

The second part of the programme was given
by the Troupe in their Pierrot costumes.
C.S.M. Lessels was a IlLive Wire," -and
bis IIJingle johnnie " was an excellent item.
Sergeant Hall made a~ great hit in IlA Wee

Scotch Nicht," and had to give two encores.
Sergeant Gordon sang "A Perfect Day," and
gave good advice in "Neyer Lot your ýLef t
1-and Know wbat your Rigbt Hand's Going to
Do." C.S.M. Cruickshanks went " Roaming
in the Gloaming,"~ and C.S.M. Gloag told what
could ho done and spent in Il365 Days." -The
band gave other pleasing items, and &ssisted
very mnaterially to, the success of the evenking.
C.S.M. Bll acconipanied the singers very
sympathetically.

The Troupe can look back on their flrst appear-'
ance with happy memories, and =ay look, for.
ward to future entertalilments with.confidence.

The concert was repeated on the following
Sunday afternoon, with a few cL'anges, when
rniony of the z7 th Battalion Royal Fusiliers
accepted the Conimandant's invitation. Lieuts.
Stegman and Wilson assisted the Troupe.,
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Canadian Corps
An enjoyable and moat suCcesaful Sports

Meeting was arranged at the School on Satur-
day, March 24~. sorte of the preliminary heats
were run off ini the forenoon., but the 'main
sports were held in the afternoon. The Corps
C;ommander and Major Chalmers, M.C., were
very interested spectators of some of the events.
l'ie weather was rather unsettled, but most of
thre events were finished before a heavy biait.
storma began.

It would be difficuit to pick out the most
keenly contested event, for though the Mile
Steeplechase and the Obstacle Race drew the
moat entries, the zoo' yards dash and jumps
were only decided after close finishes. The
course for the steeplechase was heavy, anfl
included several water jumps, which smre of
the competitors miistoolc for swimming ponds
and diving pools. It was won by Sgt. M4atthey
(staff>, Lt. Hlincksnian hein,, second, and
R.S.M. France (staff) third.

The Obstacle Race included a 36 in. hurdle,
a water jump, i,ç yds. concertinia wire extended,
and through whicl, the runners bad to crawl,
a wooden horse, a large tarpaulin, anothe.r
jump, 'and finally a 7 ft. 6 in. wall. Quite a
few changes in thre oýrder of running took place
at the " upward jump " side of tis obstacle.

The feature of thre meeting was the f1ne' aIl-
round showing of Lt. E. McCallum, D.S.O.
lHe won thre 100 yds. <officers), the long jump
(17 ft. 5 in.), and the half-mile. Hie was
second-with Lt. Young, FC.-ini tihe three-
legged race, and in the high jump was beateni
by C. S. M. Gainor (staff), onily after a very
strenuous conteat. His running in the inter-
platoon race enabIed bis platoon to win thiq
eN ent.

No. 8 platoon furnisired ail the winners in the
zoo yds. (N;.C.O.'s) dash.

C. S. M. Lessels and Fte. Bennett madIe rnost
amuising clowns, and kept tihe spettors in a
continuai state of mirth with their cinemato-
grapir machine.

A 'band race, in which the contestants had to
play their instruments, was won b y Pte. Moody.
T'ire 2nd Division won~ tire tug-of-war, beating
the 3rd Division in the final..

Details z-
* No. I. ioo yds. N.O's-,Loe.-Sgt.
Oram; a, Cpi. Nash; 3, Sgt. Cuthbert.

NO. 2. moo yds. (officers.-i, Lt. McCallum,
D.S.O.; 2, Lt. Smithr; 3, Lt. F. Young.

NO. 3. 220 yds. (batmen).-z, Pte. Mitchell;
2, Pte. Paul; 3, Pte. IS Leadietter.

NO. 4~. Half.mile.-r, Pte. Moody; 2, Lce..
Sgt. Oram; 3, Cpi. McDougall.

No. 5. High jump (open).-,, C.S..M. j. H.
Gainor; 2, Lt. McCallnm, D.S.O.; 3, C.S..M.
Afford. (Wînner jumped 5 ft. i in.)

No. 6. Hall -mile (opfficers).-x, Lt. McCallum,
D. S.0. ; 2, Lt. Coulins; 3, Lt. Scott.

NO- 7. Three4legged race-s, Sgt. Greer and
CpI.Brown; a , Lt. McCallum anrd Lt. F. C.
Young; 3, SIgt. Rutherford and Pte. Paul.

School Sports.
No. 8. Long jump.-x,' Lt. McCallum,

D.S.O., 17 ft. 5 ini.; 2, Lt. C. Henderson.
No. 9. Obstacle. race.-x, Sgt. Wyndham;

2, Lt. Scott; 3, Lce.-Sgt. Oram.
No. to. Mile steeplechase.-i, Sgt. Mattbey;

.2, Lt. Hincksman; . , R. S. M. France.
No. xi. Biand race.-x, Pte. Moody; 2, Fte.

Schultz; 3, Ftes. Keen and Brown (tied>.
NO. 12. Inter-platoon race.-i, 'No. x' Fia

tcofl; 2, No. 2 Flatoon; -3, No. 8 Flatoon.
No. 13. Tug of War.-i, 2nd Can. Division;

2, 3rd Can. Division,

WE HAVEN'T GOT THE HUMP NOW

Aggregates.
3 rd Canadian Division ... 27 points.
4th Canadian Division... .xo
ist Canadian Division ... 6
2fld Canadian Division ... 5 ,

Plato~ons.
No. 8 Platoon.........s6 points.
No. i Platoon.........13
No. 2 Platoon.........b0
No- 3 Platoon ......... 2
No. 7 Patoos.........1
Non. 4, 5, and 6 PIa.

toons...........nit.
Schonl Staff...........8 ,

6
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What the Stay-at-Homes
Soinetinies, we poor blighters, to whese lot it rushing through that beai

1158 fiallen to figlit for the great principles of side of Kent? Do you r
Justice, etc., and ail that sort of thing, are apt of the dear, dirty rovw
'Io envy, just a littie, the comforts of oui fellows, London Town; the firstI
wbose infirmities or whose sex prevent them and roar of the great t
511ring our discornforts. But, with ail their you reached your destin
luxuries, we can console curselves with the the hnnip and envy th
Tellection that they have missed one tlAng, at. «ponder these things, and
Ieast, which cornes to ail of us periodically (?)- Did tlese'unfortunate
if We survive the periods-which is aîv'reciated corne at home as you fou
more intensely than anvthing they can ecperi- front the Valley of the S~
ence. Without more beating about the bush-Iý love England as you l0v,
mean, they have neyer been " ON LEAVE." your lii e for the Empir<

No, they have neyer hung round. a rnfihead But wait a bit-l'h bet

Misse
utiful peacefl country.
emember the first sigbt
's of chimney-pots, of
',ondon Smell; the rush
:erminus when, finally,
ation? When you get
e "1unfits"l at home-
then pity themt instead.
s ever flnd such a wel-
nd-when you returned
hadow? Did they ever
e it-now you've risked
eI don't think sa.
the <y neyer appreciated

A GROUP AT THE SCHOOL.

rs or moie, waiting for the cursed train
t for the coast. Thoe rhave neyer shivered
elvre hours in a French railway càrrnage,
wo broken windows, on the way to Blighty.
r, they have neyer cursed as I cursed last
Iay week, when 1 arrived at Boulogne at
ac em&-and the blankity boat left at
ic enima. Lastly, îhey have never pulled
ictoria Station, London, Eng., two holirs
vhen their vite (I think that's right,
i it sounda queer> bas waited for two bours
.ring Cross, and gone hOme-go0 miles away
use8 she vas told that no leave train would
there that n;ght.

se are some of the joys of leave, and as
Îies they are moat enjoyable.
there are others. Do you remember wl.eIi
et foot on the~ Quay~ at Folkestone, and
the blessed Faiglish language apoken by

Ms1 affain? Do vou lemnember the train

the bright ligbts and luxury o! Prince's, or the
Troc., or Simpson's, or the punch and beefsteak
pie of the Cheshire Cheese, or the curry at Gowls
in the Stiand-accordîng to your taste or the
weight of your pocket-as you did during those
gorgeons days. None in the whole theatre
laughed so heartily as you did at the crazy
antics o! George Robey or Leslie Henson, and
yet again-none o! the Stay.at-Homes ever felt
the perfect peace of mind wvhich you experienced
as you knelt in the little church in your native
village on Sunday.

Weil, if 1 h*aven't proved it to you, I have
convinced myself that we, who live in filth and
squalor, who go on witlwut ,sleep, and en-
deavour to kill Huns, between-times, are
extrernely f avoue£4.OsOP>. Anyhow, I'm out of
breath~ nov, so lPi stop. But 1'm aiiglsty glad
I arn not a Stay-at-Home.
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PO--ýURQUJOI.
Things We Want to Know.

il If the feet in the position of Ilattention"
should be at an angle Of 45 degrees, at what
angle should the bayonet stud on an z8-pounderbeý in the Il gas-alert"l position?

a. If an orange is round, and a woman's
skirts are rounder, what îs straighter than the
Sergeant-major's back?

3. Would the two officers fromn No. 2 b~ut, who
lunch at the " Dhoudain," please tell us, if
Yvonne is fat> is Paul-line?

4. If the Commandant ever had anyone on the
12.30 parade for havîng a hole in the heel of
bis sock? So f ar, thià is the only place we have
iiot seen him look for spots, rents, rust or'oil'.And what did lie mean whun he said after
inspection that there were two officers in No., 2Platoon who had oul on their breeches? Was
it Ru.sýian petroieumn, or soup-stains.

T. f the Lee-Enfield rifle weighs 8 lbs. 5 ozs.
when it leaves the fact&;y, how much does itweigh in the morning after a Ilbut dinner?

6. Did the bugler ever have a cracked lip at
&. 1 a.ni.?

7. If the V.I. of the " siope arms",i I~ 125degrees, and the H..of "sIOPe pip" is 187gegrees, an~d the M<agnetic North of " sope up "
is 72 degreeS, is A visible f rom C, or does itzftatter? Give reasons for your answer.

8. Who is the Sberlock Hlolmes of the Staffwho finds out about but dinners and sees thattheu parties concerned have an extra d ose of" dobii lnnd "on the hands down,"1 etc.,
the- foUD~wing morning?

i). Did the mýin wbo shot the chic<ei ai 250yards with a rifle cut down for mark 23 Millsgrenades fire tLat mark VIT. near Piccadilly
Circus? If sol the question of the accuracv ofa short rifle is stili open to discussion, as it is
easier to catch a Piccadilly high..flie? than it isto shoot the barnyard variety at liaif that
distance with a naval gun.*

ico. Wheni MOSE.S was discovered ini theSALTMARSH with hi!ý McINTOSH on, washe too, YOUNG to ent HAM and CATTELL'

i. If the impact of a ' .q in. is equal to 240fot-pounds, what is the blasting power of a
<No. 9"

1.2. If it takes 31 screw-tAkes and 2o COil- Ofwire to ima1ce an aprun' fence, Li.w much card-
board does it talle to malce abot-box?

13, No. 5 but wants to know if the fact thatino parade to-day"l sounds precisely on the
completion of the third movement of Il panat*
from, nyjamas," is due to connivance betweeni
their batmaen and the bugler?

14.- If twO IlG's" will get 140 men on parade
withjn minutes, what would two Il 's"1 (00)
do?

irý. Who was the Platoon Commander who
reported "Three absent, otherwîse ail correct"'?

16. If a film depicting IlCllarlîe Chaplin up
for orderly room"l would flot be a success,' pro-
vided that the orderly.room wýere held in the
true Canadjan Corps style?

17. Was it a coincidence that No. 5ç hut dinner
was followed by 15 minutes Ilon the hands
down " on P.T. parade; and was it seemly that
the' band shotuld~ play "A Wee Deoch and
Doris " on the C.0.'s parade same morning?

z8. No. j Piatoon wishes to know what isth
minimum " Any Dress" Ilor Platoon7 Cûm.
manders?

Il. Who is the Scottie Officer who bought
Mdllie. ýGeorgette a "!Grammaire Anglais," and
is he the first one to, do so ?

o, PIPSO
The 3rd Canadiin Pioneer Battalion Band,

under the very able direction of 1landmaster
Meads, bias been of tremendous assistance to the
Sehool. Their concerts in the eveningg have

been greatIy appreciated by ail. And their help
bas; been of assistance to~ the School Concert

atyin the success, which is now theirs.

Several Wee Scotch Nicbts have been held at
the Old H-otel 7Nonore during the last two
Courses. These large affairs have, without ex-ception, been most enjoyable and welI con-
ducted.

They are invariably followed by an extra dose
of P.T. in the mnorning.

On the last Sunday of the Eighth Course avery strenuous game of .foothall was played bie-
îween the School Staff and the x7th Royal Fusi-liers. The Fusiliers won .after a hard struggle

* by a score Of 3-2.

It's a good thing to bie a Cavalry man when
the mud-bespattered. gets inquisitive. (T amn a
civa7ry man.)

The good o!d phrtase: «,A mian of few words
keeps others gnesiing," still bofds, good,ce.g,.,

Order1Y 4Rooni at 12.,3o P..'s
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V IM «Y.
Dante never imagined an inferno sucli as Vimy was flot a walkc-over foi our infantry.

the Vimy Ridge was when hundreds of guns It was a triumph for oui guns, but It was also
weie turned loose upon it on the moining of a triumph foi the men who, in the successive
April 9. Had lie been able to lookc down through waves ofassault, faced with unfaltering reso-
the ages with prophetic vision upon the tortuied lution, sheU flue, machine-gun fire, and rifle fire
earth, 'and the men wliom it engulfed in jts while scrambling laver an almost impossible ter-
writhuigs, the great Italian woul« have added rain, and arîived at their goal piepaied to îeach
a neW horror te, ll, a horror in whirjh thie a decision with cold steel. But foi that-to put
victimes were mubjected to unending sheil lire, the case plainly in the expressive English of
and weîe forced to endure foi ever its agonies other days--tle foe lias no "'guts"1; wheii Fritz
and apprehensions. sees the gleam of the bayonet lie ceases to be

a flghtîng-man, and becomes an obsequious sup-

Virny-mnen tell me who shouild know-was th plan foi the clemency he often ill deserves.
supreme effort of the gunner. Neyer before And when that liappens, oui lads--God'bless
h ave 2,0,00sur yrso teerlissr them i-show that they are still babes and suck-

ae enso dlevastated by the act of created lings, in waî by displaying magnanituity even
beings. Only Nature herseif in lier wildqt 'get tan their bravqry.
moods lias beretofore made such changes on the ete

face of tlie earth. Miost of the Ridge will not On the banners of many Canadian battalions
,pasâ under the plougli tili the rain and stiow of will be emblazoned " St. julien," IlFestubeut,"
the passing centuries have gradually flled the cc St. Eloi,"j ccHill 6o," " cCourcelette,"y
crateus and sheil-holes with the slowly subsiding " Sanctuary Wood," and other naines
soil of the ?nyriad suis]! ridges that separate tliatcal pmeois fhric dd.

thein.By reason of their achievement and their endur-
As Tre nd aîtage Bablonandfabe-i ajice, the men of Vimy will have a hi gl place
As yr ad arhae, ablo ad abed among that splendid Comupany. LKO.

Troy yielded to Nature's oveu-lordship, so saine
dlay will the siopes of Vimny. But it will not be -

in our tune, or in the turne of oui children's
childien. N'ot of Vimuy wi a twentieth Century
poet b. able to say as Byron said of Waterloo: h
"H1-ow that red rain hath made tlie liarvest
grow." (IU /y

But if the flrst impression of Vimy is one of
mnan's capacity to devastate, the second is equally

stogrgrdn a' ower to endure. The ~ ~ -fquestions that involuntarily rise ta the surface ,
of the mind when one is tîaversing the Ridgeare:-IIow did any of the enemy corne thirough tho
opfn in g bombaidment witli suflicient wil power
t face an attack ? And

How did oui men in the grey light of early
dlawn ever succeed in making their way acioss -4

e appeàrs to be an impression in some
.8 that Vimny was a walk-.over, and that
ias standing liands above his head shout-
ECamrad"' when oui feIlo'ws scrarnbled
to 'his positions,

is not veîy complimentary to oui Cana-
lfantuy, or to the~ excellent. Britisheis of

-regiments who w.re associated with
thfle battle, andt took no small p ait in
the victory a decisive one. If Vimyv

walk-over, whence came the thousands of
ýd, who passed through the dressing sta-
"'hence the long rows of heuoic dead who
i thie soil they conquered?

OUR SETIMENTAL. SEItGEANt-.MAJOR: It's VeTy
ragged, yer can. 'eau tbat yemsl. Don't walk
anl over the parade ground t
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= patent. IeIn

- T h'lin rubber plates, wîth raised studs, FSrtlfgSto be attacbed on top of orclinary gu
Soles and heels, giving cosuplete pro- kt
tection from wea. lie rubber
used is six tinies more durable
than leather.

(1 They impart smoDthness to the tread,
give grip, lessen fatigue, and are
essential to "marching comfort." Feet
kept dry in Wet weather.

WORN BY THOUSANDS
= of OFFICERS ln the D.E.F.

CaPt.M-, B.L-F., Franice, wite:-
Your Soles are absolutely O.K."

= Sir M.HXHOARE, Bart., Storbead Wlit. write.ss:--They are ine very wa.y thoroughly sati.dactory.Y

They muet have -aved me -everal poundu in boote."
Lieut. F. N-. D.E.F., France, write.--

Ideal for marching they Stop tlat Continuai jet."
- FROM ALL BOOTMAMERS.

STOUT (for Active Service) ... . 4/9 per set. -
LIGHT (for Towvn Wear, Golf, etc.) .. ,98
LADIES' (for Gencral Wear) ... ..ot

With slight extra charge for fixing.
Iýany difficulty ,nt obtainint, send tecille outlimi.of sole anit

elvt)t P.O. for Sampi.' Set, to the makers. S.'nt Peu Fr.

= PEILLIPS' PATENTS, M.< (Dept. E. 3),
%142-O, 014 Street, London, E.C.I.
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Going Through the Alphabet.
An, N.C.O. of the A.S.C.
Applied for the C.TIS.,
But the O.C. saîd, Il yu tan go issttd
To the /e:nd A.D.C.S."

The Padre imiled, and at once repliei,
"As/e the D.A.D.M.S.'"

,But the M.O l aughed, IlWhy the manii da/t I
Ty the mild A.D.P..

,Vaw the men of the post are a generaus hast,
Sa they said, "Try the A.S.P."3
But the sight of she418 gave him gida!y stelis..
And he passcd ta the R.F.C.

The airmen cry as they cimb th1e sky:
'« Aýppy to the A.P.M.,

For a T.C. job an an M.p. cob.
(s just the tas/e for him."

The roads were b1oceed, so bis nerlve8 wer-e
shoc/eed,

And he fled ta the C.R.E.;
They turned hivm daim with an angry /rowfl,
,So 11e tried the C.C.C.

Eut the horsemnan gay, and the C.F.A,
Wc2ild not give hinm ashw
A r a last resort he was told, " Repart
Ta the stern S.M.T-.O."

Tht D.A.A. and Q.M.G.
Sent a hot D.R.LS. :
"1Do you need no mare in tht Cambatant Corps?
Reply through thte C.C.S."

Lut tht R.C.R. and the R.ILC.,
And tht P.P.C.L.I.,
And tht unat8 ai sent bac/e their cal?:
" We want men ready ta dit."

They wor/eed kim tkrough Jrom "A " ta

This man framz the A.S.C.,
'UIe had gifts taa greMt for tht Corps est ate,
Sa they pasted hîm P.B. A .S

Diary of Pepys the Younger,
Subaltern.

Friday, March 13.-Tht day dlawned ominous,
bimg conhpzcuous by the umusual greyness PCU-
liai te that hour. According to the custoin wt
lbai Our coffee of a strange bitter taste, foflcwed
ClslYb light exercises, the. peculiar severity

OfWihto.day was remarked upon by all niY
y<>oun geitItmen-this being a grogs infringe-
nkSEt cf His Majesty's Regulations, but justifi-
able, 1 beliéve, as we were after informed that
the nature of th diversion had been (Jeter-

randas a itting reaction te the activitiel cf a

social nature of the evening before. But after
another lght reast and the day becoming'f airer,
ail ozne well

I have flot yet recorded the unusual. pomp and
display which attends tht next part of the daily
routine. As soon as our after déjeuner cigarette
is properly alight, two Il G ' fiat notes pierce
the air, whereupon there is mucli confusion and
ta", and efforts to at once present ourselves on
the slat-walk outside Our, door. Certain young
People, for soute reason strange to me, are seea
hurrying to the mîddle of the arena, where they
are soon to performn after the custom of peoples
wont to exhibit their powers in a certain grade
of music-hall. 1 find myseif only mildly amused
by these efforts. The orchestra then strikes a
f ew bars, monotonous by their daily occurrence,
and 1, with the others, march also into the arefla,
in the fashion of those who f requent the burying
of the dead, and endeavour to arrange myself in
most ungàirily fashion amîdst familiar faces.

My good Lord Commandant being possessed of
a keen desire for cleanliness, it is necessar that
we pass f airly before bis scrupulous eye. ýo-ay
1 am wearing my new breeches, which I have
just had buit for me for a modest sum by a
local artisan. They are in fit most excellent,
though cut rather after the style of the dandy,
but the tînt is most genteel and retiring. 1 had
hoped to be particularly applauded on the smart-
ness of'nmy appearance, and might have been
successful, had not my clumsy domnestic omitted
to remnove f rom my person a tab pertainiflg to
Price and other such vulgar subjects. This un-
fortunate incident not only brougbt down scorn
upon my head, but caused ranch merriment te
the other young gentleme, for wbich, I might
add, they were at once admonished Af ter smie
brisk movements to test our alertness, the day's
routine progressed apace, and no events of un-
usuai notice camne te me, although the early re-
tiremnent of aIl in the evening may be mentioned.

EN AVANT.
Since copy N1ýo. 2 of" 'Tdiun"' appeared many

iluprovements have been made in the accommno-
dation and equipment of the School camp, which
is now a model of what a camp should be.

The large drill shed baýs been completed, andl
is of inestimable value, particularly in inclement
weather.

The fronts of the huts have been painted
green, and the camp with tht red lire buchets
before it presents quite a gay appearance.

More recently we have obtained through Capt.
Archibald, Y.M.C.A. representative, sporting

Ioutlits, and now the students eacfr evening casa
beh seen engaging in footbidl1, basebail, cricket,

Ibadminton, and boeeing.
The concrete swimming pond is a great bene-

it, toc, particularly when France tries to live up
to t Baynonet figt cors is cntof

To e itayner cfih z cors uuoeny.th
most up-to..date ones, with a fine se of trenches,
gailows, sacks, etc., etc.
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LECTURES.
Qne of the featbres of the programme of thse

school is thse lectures. These are alvays most
interesting and instructive, and are very mucis
appreciated by the students.

Duties and Responsibilities of Officers-_
BUrigadier-Ge-neral Radcliffe, D.S.O.

Tartics..................1 Lieut.-Col.
Intelligence before thse War> Ironsides, D.S.O.
Milîtary Law J Lieut.-Coi.
Field Messages and Reports fCritchley. D.SO.
Commnunications--Lieut.-Col. Carey, D.S.Q.
Consolidation-Lîeut. -Col. Webber, D.S.O.
Operation Orders - Lieut.-Col. 'Kearsie,

D.S.O0.
Machine Guins-Lieut.-CoI. Brutiniel, D.S.O.
Intelligence and Trench Raids--Leut.-Col.

Parsons, D.S.O.
Royal Flying Corps-Major Maltby,,D.S.Q.
Tactics-Major Chalmers, M.C.
Co-operation between Infantry and Artillery-

Major Constantine,' D.S.O.
War Diaries and Intelligence Summaries..

Major Linton, D.S.O., M.C.
Official Correspondence and Returns-Major

Reiffinstein.
Military Law-Majoir MacMillan, D. S.O.
Duties of A.P.M.-Majar Gîlman.
layonet and Physical Training-Capt. Ander-

son.
Mining-Capt. Yiiill, D.S.O.ý
Cooking-Capt. Stratton, Capt. Papineau,

M. C.
Aeroplane Photography-Lieut. Lloyd.

Departure of the Sth Course.
Apart from the keennesS. smartness, and effi-

ciency of thse cighth class, peKrhaps thse most
striking feature vas their love of sport and fun.
Rarely have su nsany " kindred spirits " been
found together, nor such an " esprit de clase"I
exhibited. Always game for a jolce, a smile, a
laugh, tIse> infected al] ith their merriment.

This vas very evident on the day of their de.
parture. When the parade had formed up priar
to movinig off, Captain Costigan, D.S.O., M.C.,
said some very nice things about thse Staff, andcalled for tLhree cheers for them. Thse sponta.
neous response vas indeed a tribute ta thse Staff,
who appreciated thse compliment very bighiy.

Thse parade marched off with the band lead.ing, and thse station was reached in good time.Whsfle waiting for- thse arrivai of the train, thseirrepressibles of thte Officers' platoons gave amost amusing burlesque of I ov a Company
should Fail in."I Lieutenant Stegman vasbugler, and Lieutenant Jolinston a ver>' smart
and alert Sergeant-Major. He gave ample evi.dence that thse lessons taught at the ScIsoal vere
flot forgotten.

Markers were toIt! off, and thse parade--conss.
ing of one solitarv officer-farmed up. Roilsvere calied, platoon conunanders' teports vere
taken, and tise Sergeant..Major, lsaving callet!

the parade to attention, reportedl to the IlAd-
jutant," Lieutenant Nutter, Who, in turn te-
ported to the C.O. (the erstwhile bugler),
Lieutenant Stegman. Operation orders were

avnto thse Platoon Commandera, and Ilthse
LVstrluctors took over."

Thse incident was greatly, enjoyed by ail the
class, whisle thse puzzled look on thse faces of thse
French civilians was ludicrous.

The arrivai of the train Ilon time"I almost
caused heart-failure, but suon ail were aboard,
and ready to move off. Thse Adjutant asserted
that thse last bed..roll weighed almost 35lbs.
Goud..byes were said and thse train mnove o'ff,
taking to their duties and successes as fine a

"buncis of sports " as one coula wi sh to meet.

S0ME DINNER.
A most successful and enjoyable but dinner,

with many novel, and original features, was given
by the occupants of Nos. 2 and 5 buts at the
IlHotel Nonîore"I on the evening of thse 3ist
March. Thse ScIsool staff were able to accept
thse invita.tion of thse committee to'dinner, and
are unanimous in votingit onse of -the best.

Thse Ilfalling in" ýand Ilsitting ta table"
were done ta the tap of the drumn and thse sound
of the bugle. Lt. Dunlop was the bugler and
drummer. Lt. Johnston was. in charge of thse
parade and maintained a very high level of
discipline. Thse movements were dune very
snxiartly and thse right bands vere cut away with
a Ilstiff wrist."1

The" "Bh of Fare" sias equally interesting,
as wÎfl be seen f romn thse menu.

CANADIAN 'CORPS SCIIOOL.
Stk Coz4rJe. 3111 Marck, 1917.

2 and 3 Hut Dhxsner.
MENU.

i C.M.R. Olives. Bayonet Points on the
Star-shiell.

licis d'oeuvres No. g.
Consomme d'Ecoivres. Noodles laint Vaast.

Hlalibut <Canadian bi-weelcly).
Souciiez River Trout.

Green Tripe. Salmis de Hughes.
Russian Goulash.

Bully Grenay.
Roti de Bosche. Tranchee à la Miud.

Pommes de Terre <Vimy).
Petits Poids Irlandais'

Choux Anciens.
Haben Grenadine à la Ross.

Café sans Cognac.
Martinis à l'Adjutant. Eau Pur.

Esprit de Baionnette.
Vin très ordinaire.

Amusing demanstrations of "How Orderly
Room Should b. Held," and " Bayonet Fi ghting
as it Should be Did" were very good.

Thse IlToast List" indluded IlThse King"
"The Staff," Il The Class," and "Thse Ladies.'

Songa and speechses were most enjoyable, and
ail vent away witIs thse hap>piest memories of a
delightful evening.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

-111E SPIRIT 0F THE TROOPS 15
EXCELLENT.'e

To thse Editor cf 'lC111N.
')FAR SGT.-MAJOR lýESSELS,,
Rather sbaky, but coming on strong.
1 fooled tbern, though they did hit at the Soft

sPots-~.hip, groin, stomach 'and chest, and a
Parting ahot in the foot. Seemed to graze every
o'rgan I have, and passed without fatal damage,

1 went over' with the flrst line of the first
Wave of assault. It's a crime I had no chance

to ue any of your Ildirty tricks, " but they got
lu in 20 yards.

Every surgeon says it is a miracle 1 arn al.ve
*Marly of the officers of our course have f allen,

Utdcuding Capt. Platt.
Remember me to the R.S.M. and the other

Instructors.
Vours sincerely,

G. COSTIGAN.
50, Weymouth. Street,

London.
P.S.-lIll be flxed up and back again in four

aionths.
NO'x.-Capîain Costigan, D.S.O., M.C., al-

tended thse eigisti course ai thse Colps SCis oct
«'id was ParticuiarZy keen on bayonetligiiig.
*4i1er Parade ise used ta get extra and special
tessonsç, usually called "dirly tricks,"t from
S.t-MUaior Lessels in metiscdS cf "disarining
end disaiing"- an opponenî-Eo.

ARMY v. CIVIL LIFE.
To tise Editor, cf 'Tcu.

SIR,- May we encroach on the necessary space
in your widely-read columas to express the feel-
ings 0f the Batmen's Mess on the above subject t

With the exception of Pte. ,Spurs, whose
opinion carrnes no weight anyhow, we realise
a', last that we have brains.

In the early days of the great war we neyer
00h14 anticipate whether our^ beloved masters
Would wish to wear gumIboots or Balaclavas for
the Minister of Militia's inspection (and to tell
the truth neither did the aforesaid gentlemen
thezaselves). Now, thanks to years of training

'nPolisbing sboes and Sam ]3rownes, that is ait
changed, and our brains work almost as f ast as a
Policerran'a. The old friends who lrnew us in
'Varsity, on Exchange, on the gYade, and in
the desert, where our day's i ntellectual'exerci ses
blegan and ended with the morning paper, cGn
hardly believe we're the saine o)ld sleep headi

t 1y ow see emptying the matutinal wah b2sins
If our masters.

Signed on beixalf of the Batmen's Mess,
CORNELIUS B. BPRECKENIDGE, A.M.I.C.E.,

etc.,. Pte. Nth. C.M.R., late cSýuJting

joengineer Panama Canal.
JON PTOLEFmy, F.R.C.S., A.M.X.P., L.N.N.,

Pte. ]Rt. Bn. Cdns., late Professor,
Clinical Rescarch, University of Toronto.

"'CANADA IN KHAKI."
Gift books have been a feature of war publI-

cations, and so many have been.pubîished, that
we look askance at new onles, and are somewhat
inclined to regard the purchase of them as a
duty. But the most recent, IlCanada in Khaki,"
is every sense of the word a gift. At the price of
2S 6d., its 172 illustrated pages 'yield excel-
lent value for the money., It contails,
articles of genuine interest by leadîng conter-
porary writers, and, of course, deals more par-
ticulanly with Canada and Canadians.

A most attractive frontispiece in colours de-
piots, a IlCanuck " smilingly inviting us to en-
joy a treat. A typical Canadian he is, with the
irevitable smile, the inevitable cigarette, and the
ahnost inevitable souvenr-a Hun helmet.

There are many other excellent coloured plates
-Il The Cail," by Byam Shaw; IlThe Girl He
Left Behind " (Lewis Baumer); IlThe Thin Red
Une " (Hl. Piffard); and IlWhither " (Dudley
Hardy).

A splendid photograph of the Hon. Sir Julian
Byng, K.C.13., K.C.M.G., M.V.0., Corps Co-
mander, is the best we have seen of him. Tlsera
are fine portraits of Major-General Turner,
V.C., and Brigadier-General Hilliman, D.S.O.,
all by Captain Matthews, also one of Brigadier-
General Tuxford, C.M.G. Then there are influ-
merable sketches by such masters as -Heath
Robinson, J. Hassail, R.I., G. E. Studdy and
MacMichael.

Many very fine photograplis are reproduced
fromt the Canadian official photographs.

The reading matenial is of the most interest-
ing, and there are articles by men who are in
a position to know facts and able to tell of thern.
IlThse Dominion at War," an article by Sir Geo.
Perley, tells how Canada, a peace-loving people,
became a nation at war. Ila "The Spi rit of
Heroism" ' Sir Glbert Parker and Capt T. G.
Roberts narrate a very few of the most out-
standing acts of herosim that have made the
world ring with pride as they read of Cana-
dians' glorious deeds. An Englishman's im-
pressions, of Canadians' arrival in England,
and comments on their apparently novti
ideas of discipline are well told by Austin
Harrison. And so through the whole volume
we get articles by the most popular and
successful writers as 1-oratio Bottomley,
Theodore Goodridge Roberts, Lieut.-Gen.
Six R. Baden-.Powell, Major Davey, and
Francis Gnibble, tlhe embuent English critîc, who
spent !io long in Rubleben.

Delightful articles by W. Pett Ridge, Kehie
Howard, J. B3. Fagan, Max Pemberfon, and
Capt. McNaugbt are interspersed wifh excellent
poetry by Major (Canon) Scott, Jessie Pope,
J. L. Hughes, and W. M. Scanlan.

-Canada in Khki" will make as big and
aq lasting an impression on the general public as
Canada in khaki did on the Hluns at Yprxes.
Festubert, the Somme and Vimy Ridge.

All profits, which should hé considérable, go to
the Canadiau War Memorials Fund.
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POT-MPOURRI.
Neviiie was a devii,
A mast persuasive devil,
Ana' Neville in Ais KILT mas very lwarm;
W/tenerer lie ment walîing
Thte girle ouldears came ft-ocking
To sec Ite mondraus beauty of his form.

We understand that the display of pictures of
"Nature Unadorned," in the local Art Gai-
leries, is as popular as ever; and that quite &
number of the reproductions have been purchased
privateiy. Iindeed, we have been infornied
that already several officets have a varied col-
lection of these rare works of art.

Prince Rupprec/tî ha' /eld on'te Vimy,
T'iti Byng usea' Cen nckq in e sc/teme he
Ha' plannea'. Laid Ite Hun,
" I'm off ai a mun,
Ana' sta n't stop till t/te/r 1 O.P.'s' con'l sec

me."

A persistent rumeur states that recently manyof the officers attending the school have ac-
quired and developed a taste for rare and oldbooks. It is said that soon it wil be impossible,
to obtain copies of many of these unique prints,
without which no library is complete.

At mutual instruction : " In the second move-
ment of the ' Present,' strike the rifle sinartly
with the left-hand so that the thumb of the leit-hand is just above the foresi ght,"

The afternoon Teas at MdlIe. Georgette's havebecome a feature of the social life of our village.
Among thei gue'es we noticed frequently Capts.
Gîlbson and Abbott, and Lieuts. J>uisey, Walker,J. C., Plant, A. J., Johnstone, Hincksman, Dun-
lop, Craig, Jackson, J. R., and Seddall, C. G.

The N.C.O.s wlsh to point out that in a lecture
regarding the contents of a soldier's pack, thefollowing essentials were omitted. We are'at aloss as to how the lecturer failed to en" merate
theni, and fe-el sure it was only an oversight.

The articles are as follows
" cans soldiers' friend.
" cana brasso.
" boot brushes.
r button stick.
4 yards cleain cloth.
i can black bot, poUagh.
1 cen brownx boot polish.

Where would we get off WithOUt theSe..- 2 8
davs No. i.

Many are the gues'ses made at the xneaning ofte mystie lettera on the jars contalning thselilxir of Life.11 Appended are a few of theinterpretations as given in repl3r to the question,

"What do the letters S.R.D. mean?
S.R.D.-Soldiers, rum diluted.

Sergeants' regimental drink.
Seldom reaches destination.
Slips right clown.
Soine rotten drink.
Sergeants' repeat dose.
Soon revives depression.
Specially' refinecl Demerara.
Smithy s (4 th Bn.) regular drink.
Soon runs dry.

EXCELSIOR.
The shades of night were failing fast,
As im/o the Estaminet passed
A yeuth who tevea' the barmaid nicc,
H1e called for mine ai any priée.

I 1 ane samiýe mare, Lame as be/are."'

ies brow was sali, hiýreye beneath
Fias/ed like a bayonet tram ils sheath;
And like thte S.M 's vaîce there rung
T/te accents of t/tai t/tirsty tangue,

11 m %ant Red' Wine m/tue yet t/tere's limze."

Hie saw t/t closzng lime was near,
Ana' yet Ttc callea' Anet/ter beer."
A bave, thte clock mas striking eigt-
Thte arder haa' been given too laie!

IlYen can't have more, sa s/tt t/te door."

Drink not te glass,"1 Ola' Frenciyý c;ried,
"An M.P.'s matc/ting yen aulisid,

Out t/te back dor yon fred bettersid"
But sliti thte Itiisty one rept;ed:-

"il want a drinik, vant aid Franc/thn/.

0 stay, 0 itay," t/te Maiden sait!,
"And' rest am/tile yoilr 7meary /tead."

A lear mas in t/t seldîer's heari,
Put train t/te Mfaid he conta' twt part.

"I mant sonie more, sa sh/tn t/te dcc; ."

"emare, thte M.l'.'s get yanr nome,
31Yen eniy have yoersei/1 ta bime."

T'his mas t/te Frelnc/y's lest geet! nig/tt
A 7 aice reptica', - Sl;nt nlp, yenu're tigwi.

" i mvant semle mare, I nznst have mai11e.",
Orderiy Raom) maOs kela' nexi day,
T/te yenthý mas nom, no langer gay.
lie t/tenght cf F.P. No. r.
Mam':selles in future lie maoua' s/tun.

Ife'1! wment no mare, samze as befare.
Hle's turnd tetalter since, 'lis sait!,
Na eiiore he seeles wine, mhite or rea'.
NVa demoiselles he gees ta set.
"No girl is 7worth seven aays' F.!'."
"l'Il drink ne mare, those nigh's are o'tcr."

Nomj in t/te Dry Canteen lie's f auna',
Where ta kis oyizraides gatkered aaunt!
T /te 'ahI qoldier ' tells his tale cf me
"laieo estamninets laie dan'i go,
Dan'/ as/t for mare, but s/nt Ithe deor.

Dan't as/t for onore, don't as/t for maitrp."
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Extracts froM the Proceedings of
the "0()I Soldiers"' Society.

Aý " tumulus" or mouind of eartli, in which
th rOfinsl of the ancients weie buried, bas re-ceutly been dug out, and certain interesting
documients have been discvered therein. Tliey
Were evidently regarded as, very precious, for
theY were enclosed in stone boxes, and were pre-
served in wax. A bottie of thîs wax was found
near a coffn, and lias been analysed. It was
found to téontain a mixture of elbow-grease and
"Ye-wash; further, it was labelled with theletters "RB.S.," but of the significance of thus thewriter can forn Po Opiflim

la spite of this preservative, liowever, many
Parts of the. documents were badly defaced, theon 1?r legible parts being copied below -

S...y. stan. in ye riglit Lande, andcarrye it up to the riglit sîde, grippipg it firmiy
at Ye Point of balance. une bodie hlIriglit, and throw back y. rigln seoulder, keep-ing ye right elbow lient. Ectende ye left arm to
its fulle extente....

....it is used to punisli any objecte of yeanger, such as a wife or doggie, in disfavour,wlio is flot wortliy of y. thrashing or to, put itover ye adversarie whorne one cannot thrash."e
The text continues:

.Rulies for ye l'HROWt.
1. Choose a large stane.
2- Choose a smali enemy.
3- Take y. si*ksoklok aime.
4.Runne like hele.1

We have been unable up to now to explaîn theword "aicksoklok.»1
Finally, there is the following experiment re-corded, and it is evident that the person whomiade the tests was soune noble Prince among h 5ý

f ellows.

"Yý e experiments carried out~ by us recentîlehav beene sucli as to prulve that wen ye object
aimed at is moving a direct aime is almost use.lesa. In our commotiiona cave we hav bad several
d1ays of great plesrie testing juste exactely liow
muuch sliould bie allowed for this; because thatwe were greatly interested i ye matter, often.
times having suffered grs.ve annoyance ai find-
ing an unrulie wife or servante nimble at 'avoid-ing ye reprisai by running liard and thus frus-trating our aime.

- YE METHODE.
"Our metbode was to have ye wàJ1es of y. caveUIarked off into squares, and a Batmanne, wlio,~

as ye mark of great faveur was permitted tahelPe us in our researche, was desired to vaike
and tO ruxnne in front, yea, and in y. direction
Of ye walle. Some lfteen paces afar off, we hada supplye of stanes, large stanes, whiclk was
lreP1eniSbed as necessaire f rom Ye Dumnpe lirear by our excellent ' Q ' staffe.

'«This staffe would hàv been greatly andIiistely rewarded for his umtiring zeal and greateablity. but for that lie had ye misfortune to las.bis lif. during ye experiments. Y. flatmanne
Iiaving commenced to 'walke or riiine, wethe
a stane at binm witb mucli force, and lie was to

stoppe wLen ye stan. bad reaclied ye walle or
had bit him. This lie did well, especiallie in y*
seconde case. We were thus able to se. exactely
whereye aime should hav been, and soon we

ae~me s expert that w. used up aIl our avail-
able staffe of batunannes."'

Here the papers, which are legible, end, and
we glance at what f ollows with regret tiat tiue,
should have effaced so mucli of so, valuable a con-
tribution to scientific, research. It is agreed
by a majority in the society that the docuiment
refers to the throwing of stones. The word
" Batunanne," is aLso unfamiliar to the writer,
who will welcome any suggestions as to its mean-
Ing. It is a man, and possibly one who works,
thongh the writer bas no authority for saylng
this, and is mierely hazarding a guess. V. B.

AN UNREASONABLE REQUEST.
$f Instructing Officer :-" Please sir, ouir ;adjutanttoiMe to swkyas 'owllf yer couid put a te1escopik

YUKON CARRIER.
A demonstration in the use of the Tump Lin&

and the Armstrong Carrier took place durtngý
the Seventb C~ourse. A stiff test was laid out
through trenches and shell holes for a distance.
of a mile. Those present were very favourably
zmpressed with the utility and efficienjWy of thee-
methode of carrying weiglits. An interesting
f act about the demonstration was that the advan-
tages of the Armstrong Carrier were explained
by the inventor, Captain Armstrong, the Snip-
ing Instructor of thbe Corps Scbool. Among
those present were :-General Lewis Jones,
D.S.O0., Brigadier-General H. W. Siudd,
D.S.O., Major H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Con-
naught, Major W. B. F. Raynor, D.S.O., Major-
F. G. Chalmers, M.C., Captain the Master of
Sinclair, Captain W. M. Beckwitlu, Captais>
Arcbibald, Y.M.C.A.ý
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. THE STAFF.»
Offcers who have taken courses at t1e Cana-

diati Corp>s School will be sorry to hear that
Scrgt.-Malor Barrett and C.SM. Afford. have
both left the School. Sergt.-Major Barrett has
gone to, England and is now on the Headquarteri
of the Army Gymnastic Staff at Aldershot, while
C.S.M. Afford has ieturned to his battalion, the
3rd Coldstreamn Guards. These.two W.O.'s have
been with-tle Canadian Cor ps School since it
wasinaugurated in July, z 9z6, and they will be
vev.-mtuch.msed both as instructors and as
active workers on the Entertainmient and Sports
Ccmmittee. The officers presented thein with a
wrist watch each in appreciation of their very
good. work at the School. We wish theil the best
of luck.

C.S. M. France was appointed School Sergeant.
Major, but he has since been retained by theAruiy Gymnastic Staff, aind'Sergt.-Mýajor Gosse
bas taken over, as Scbool Sergeant-Major.

C.S.M. Prance is a very fine Instructor in
bayonet fighting and physical training, and bis
departure is zt loss to the School.

We wisfî hlm ail success in bis new position.

STANDING ORDERS.
Hut No. 4.

By Lieut.-Gen. SrueVNCN
i. The motto of the School shall be " Spit

and Rub."
2. Officers mue11t fot practise revolver shoot-

ing in the hut.
3. Officers and N.C.O.'s must not enter the

1Orderly Room unless to cash cheques.
4. Officers are requested not to seli their but.

mates' outfits, as this practice has been found
ti be detrimental to esprit de corps.

6. In futur, any potatoes found with the skcins
off wifl be charged with being improperly
diessed.

7. Whenever the School Staff is aI1 on leave,
the Sergeant-Major and the Bugler will carry,
on.

8. Any officer carrying on Bayonet Fightlng
witbout a glow in bis eye will report to the
Orderly Room. at 12.30 p.M.

ro. Officers will not pick their teeth with their
bayonets as it tends to, spoil the bayonets.

i i. Offcers who are " knife throwers ' in
civil 11f, will not practise the tbrowing of
bayonets during the fix bayonets."

ADVERTISEMENTS&

To saeurnecessary waste of time, manu-
f acturers oGeiman helmets, medals, caps and
rifles should send their products direct to the
Sniping Offcer, Canadian Corps School. HeIl
get tbem ini anv case.

NUJRSERY RRYMES.

Mary had a littie lanzb
1With /leece as wchite as snom,

A nd everywhere that Mary vent
The lamb mas sure tb go;

It follcmed her to Church Parade,
But when tAc Chapiain said,

"lt's one cf Number 8 Platoon,"
The con gregation fled.

jack and 7Wl mend up the /it/J
To f etc/i a pail of mater,
,7ack fell doms and broke his crown-
And Iiii camie tum»blng a/ber.
The Canadians, toc, 1 ent up a ýHiJ,
To t/gem 'tmas ius tssml;
Be/iind the sn&w me sam t/iem go,
T/iat's hom t/iey mon the " Pimple.",

Littie 7och Herser sat in a corner
Eating Maconochie Ration,
Knife or fork he ia>d none,
30o he jusb used Ais thumb
In the good i»ld Army fashion.
Then te bhe Sergeant's Mess he ment,
And lest ai Auction Bridge,
But )ie said, "i1 don't care,
The Canadians there
Have taken Vimy Ridge-."

Little Miss Mu f/et
Sot on a tu//et,
Eating curds and mAc y;
She would have liked lamb,
Or a piece of coid ham,
But, aias, 'Imas a meaties: day.

REAL ESTATE.
There has been rather a slump in Real Estate

lately, but we are happy to be able to call the
attention oft our readers to a very much sougbt
aitter plot, with an excellent commanding vlew,
and with ail modern conveniences. The land is
situated at Viny Ridge, and *it was only very
recently that our clients, the Canadian Corps,
closed the barzain and entered into complete
possession. A very elaborate arrangement of
sheil hales of a.I sizes is one of the features of
this desirable lot, and in addition there ire
many excellent and spacious tunnels, dug-outs
and trenches. It affords remarkable facilities
for observing the surrounding country, and is
one of the most desirable lots it bas ever been
aur privilege to off er.

A New Course.
We beg to draw the attention of aur readers

to the opening of a course in the art of button
polishing, blanco-ing and brushing. Course
lasts f romn three ta four weeks,, and tuition is
given by experts.
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Çatlg.es on Request
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for Officers' Field use.
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